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Elnimn By v1à. BASW&D, R!imaU.

It îbI lrat 1, fb£ 41,00; ttt grablit Igib la Itt06
£1rî gabîi ,Jint i ab tiji tu; Ébt grabist van il ttt 4001.

TORONTO, SATIJRDAY, 7TH SEPTEMIlER, 1878.

To A CORîut.SPoNDNT.-"l Ottawa." Vour contribution isCleVerly
written (on bath sides of the paper) but is toc, lengthy for our calumns,
and we are therefore obliged to decline it.

Du't Foret It.
WE felt sure the Y. M. C. A. Garden Party, announced for lait Sat.

urdlay wouidn't be a dry aflair, but we didn't anticipate so niuch rain as
ta render a postpontement necessary. This however occurred, and the
Party will corne off on Saturday of tii week.

The. Theatres.

Tuit curtains have risen again, and GRIp bas sccured bis private boxes
for the scason.

The GRAND is under the management of Mr. Pî'rOu. formerly a
popular member of Mrs. MoRRIsON's conspany, and a gentleman of
taste and refinement. Thie list af attractions wbicb he promises auglit
te make the seasan a success, embracing as it does mast af the noted
stars and combinations now before the public ofArnerica. This theatre,
always bome-like and comfortable, has beeta rendeted still more so at
considerable expense ta the presenit proprietor, Mr. ALEX. MANNING.
FURBISH'S 5th Avenue Combination, in Light hold the boards this
wveek, and Mr. ALBSERT. W. AiREN and bis Campany, follows on the
9th in a aew romandiccomedy drama entitlcd "lThte Owls of New York;
or, The Romance of a Rich Yozirg Wotinne," fur which the scenery bas
becn painted by the celebrated artist, MATI'. MORGAN.

The ROYAL la to romain in the bands of the ever genial Mr. HOLMAN,
wlho no doubt will provide the most palatable bUis of farc during the
season. As an earneat af gaad thinga ta conte, we are this week ai..
forded an appartunity of seeîng the inimitable LINGARD in his Sketches,
and also in light comedy parts. The company mnake their first appear.
ance on Friday, giving a matinc performance on Saturday.

The LycEuMi bas opened with a gond lizt of variety stars, and every
prospect ai success. If the managers continue their wise policy ai keep-
ing their stage aboya reproacb, they will undaubtedly acore a good share
of patronage, and ivili deserve it too.

Will He capture ]Et?

GRi? distinctly repudiates the dlaim ai Mr. JOHN O'DoNoîîoE ta be
reprcscnted as a Caf holic in the Hlouse of Commons of Canada, just as
he repudiates the claim ai Brother GARI)N 5 ta be represented as a
liard Shieil l3aptist, or Mr. DONALD MACTAVisH as a Presbyterian.
Tihe State aught ta knaw no inan in any other character than that ai a
citizen. But the caigencies ai party, tsnfortunately, lead statesmen on
bath sides ta 1listen with too much patience ta their absurd daims, if not
ta actually recognize tbem. Men aught ta be elected membeis oi Par.
liament en purely political grounds, wîthout reference 'o their religious
opinions. But Mr. O'D. doesn't think se, and juat at present he ia in
the position depicted ini aur cartoon. He appears lu have camte ta the
conclusion that the MACKENZIE party arc not disposed te swallow the
doctrine ai Sectarian Representation (thaugh Guuip believes they arc,
just as rauch as thse other party) and so, without relinquishing bis cdaim
ta thec tille ai Reformer, he bas thrawn himself ino the arms of the bas-
pitable Conservatives. If Sir JOHiN bas subscribed ta Mr. O'D's doc-
trine, he is nat thse statesman bis friands take him ta be ; but very likely
he hasn't subscribed. Fle lias merely pramised ta, in view ai the 57th,
and apparently an condition that Mr. O'D. shall capture and band avcr
ta i, the valuable and energetic pieceofive stock pictured in lIse cartoon.
Mr. 0' D. is attempting thse capture, but he inda it no easy job. The
caudle appendage ai tIse porker is «reased, and the grease il compased
oi two ingredients, namely:- The determination ai Catholics in general
ta tbink for themsclves in politîcal matters ; and the disappravai witb
which many ai the best men belonging ta that iaitb look upon tic doc-
trine, that churches, as sucb, bave a righit ta rcpresentatiar in Secular
Conventions. Ta thse question Wîll he capture il 7 G RiP ans*ers with-
out Isestatian-wait and sc,

A IFelitical Parab.

THEt Belleville lesteiligencer publishes the follawing ;
"*How TO GET RIO OF MosQuiroF..-Setii Green, the eminent fish cutrist of

Newv York, says there is no need otf bavinr anoaluiteq. The wrigglers in rain watcr
arîou tIosq ces. Oas ceg or barrel ivill annoy awhaie neighborhood. Last

weekhî eit niae ieir~pjarace n myboue.1 scarched around the neighbor.
hod an diisihnt long bcfoc I found a barre[ full of rain water and wriggiers.

t .planedat e y neligbbor and lho tipped thse barrot ove, knoclccd the otîter taead
ouiandsal wbn a gai dry he woutd nake kindling wood cfik. My advlcetole i t

ta do tii<ewise and yoit witI net be troubici with the pests."

CRi?- suspects tlsis ai being a political parable, for Ise can't believe
that the Intclligcncer editor wauld îvillingly give up any ai Ibis space ta
other malter jual at present. The word 'lmaaquitaes" is evidently used
ligurauvely for Grits, and the whole forma an admirable receipt for rid-
ding the country ai these pesta. The nansinees ai the Grit party wbo
haven'î as yet heen in Parliament are 'wvrigglers"-as everybody knows
who bas ever heard them debatiiig tbe National Policy. Just flow the
Dominion rain-water barrel is fnll of tbem, and it will result in mucb
Ilannoyasce ta the whole neighborlsood " if tbey ire allowed ta camte ta
maturity, s0 let us osake a big pusb On thse 17th and topple aver te
barrel. Thus shali we Save the country!

John A. et Klugetoim.

0 HNNY is nimhilc; JOIHN NY is quick,
BttJOUINNY at Kingston may happen ta stick,

Which ai the falîhful, GRIF wiahes la know,
Lias gaI ta makc roons for bis ucde if sa ?

The. Campaigu.
GLORIOIJS OIJTLOOK ALL AROUND) h

Froie flic Globe.

ON4TARIOa, Sept. 4--A careful canvasa ai thîs electoral division con.
vinces us that the Gavernanent will be sustained by an overwhelming
majority. We bave iailcd ta cliscover a single individuul that will vote
for tIse Tories. Keep thse bail a-rolling I

QuanDe, Sept. 4.-This province is solid for MACKENZ1I. The
Taries are terribly dawn in the mouth, and rumars are ahroad Ihat they
intend retia:ng altagether front thse unequal conflict. A gain af twenty
five sests is the most modcrate estimate enlertained bore; thse Tories say
they wiIl cansider themselvea lucky if they escape sa lightîy.

Nzw BRuXNsiVi1CK, Sept. 4 .-The National Pahicy Ilumbug lias
entirely kilîed wbiatever smal prospect JoHN A. ever hiad in this Prov-
ince. Wa bave no hesitation in staking thse lives ai aur relatives by
marriage, that thse result oi thse election will be thse utter rosit ai the Tory
ragged regiment. Tbey ivili net gel a single iasan returned alive.

NOVA SCOTIA, Sept. 4.-The people here are itching ta gel at tbe
ballot-box ta cast their ivates for the Governiment. Nothing but con-
tempt ia felt for tIse Taries and iheir National Palicy. Yeu may count
on a gain ai at Ieast sevente0 seats.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, Sept. 4.-Ail quiet along these shores.
Thse Tories are aIl dead and buried along wuth their Protection cry.
This Island ia solid for Reform.

Denepatches front Manitoba, Keewatin and British Columbin bave
been received, but toa laie fGr this issue. Tbey are ta tise ane effect,
oni>' much mare positive as ta a grect Liberal Viclory an the I7th.,

Front the Mail.
ONTARIO, Sept. 4.-The Grits are already as gond as squelched ii

tbis Province. Tbe most sanguine and rabid aone amtongst tIseni doasn't
prosurne ta expect any of tîteir wretchîed candidates ta be elected.

QJEilEc, Sept. 4.-Tse greai reactian is at ils height bore. Thse
figlst is liopeless for thse Grils, notwitlistanding that tIse government iq
absolutely emptying the public Trcssury in brîbery amangat thse people.
JOLY's little coup wilI be amply avenged, far not a single Gril can b)y
any passihility be elected.

NEW BRUNSWICIC, Sept. 4.-Our canvasa Of this Province ta coin-
plete, and it shows lIt every muan bore is gaing ta cast bis vote for tIse
National Policy and Canada's Rreatest atatesmran. WVe will make a
dlean sweep ai tIse Grits. Natbing cao provent the election of KiNG,
TYLLEY, PALMER and aIl Our other candidates.

NOVA SCOTIA, Sept. +,-This is aur moat certain Province. Thse
people are wilcl for the National Policy, tIse children dry for il. The
visit of tbe Cnit leaders la thse besL tlsing tbat, ever bappened us. We
ivill, beyond aIl douht, gain twenty nine seals an thse 17tls. Hurrah h

PRINCE ED)WARD ISLAND, Sept. 4--This Province is far more cer-
tain than any af thse athers. Thse people here are disgu3ted witb Frec
Trade, and demand thse National Policy. 1 calltd uipas thse population
persoaaally myself, and arn tîterciore ini a position ta site that every vote
will be pumped for the cause ai Protection and izooid govertiment.

Despatelses front BridaIs Columbia, Keewatin and Manitoba assure us
ai a signal victory for tIse National Policy in thase provinces. Naw
thon, camte on, i 7th I
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The. 3fitate to Hia Salas'y.
Oh, why could they think of it- how could they ever,

l'ropose to divorce us, dear friend of my heart,
How bereft of ail feeling the soul chat could sever

Our connecclon, and sternly compel us to part.

How deligbtful the feeling each quarter day wakened,
With tthat welcoîne trimeusal 1 grcetcd tby face!1

How destrading te think an opponent has taken't-
The whoic cause of thy being-my dear 11111e place.

Ycs, my place, which or useful or flot te my counstry,
Was extremiely, delightfnlly, usefttî te me.

Oh, how bard and remorseless-how vile the effrontery
Which my place fromn myseif would attempt to set free.

Think how bard it must be for a poor politician
Who has fed for five years on the sweets of full pay,

To descend t0 an unknown and unpaid position,
And see others enthroned wlbere be laI yestcrday.

And how cutting 10 notice eacb friend and relation
Whu bas hung for five years on each word one migbit say,

Show you quickly bie knows of thse change in your station,
And pass by on the street with bis head turned away.

And t0 ]eave one's fine bouse anîd remove to a smaller,
One's attendants disîniss, and one's carniage let drop,

And te bear the aham sympatby poured by eaeb caler
On the statesusan who had statesmanizing te stop.

But away with forebodings-they cannaI defeat us,
'Twould be something thse gods will in mercy prevcnt,

Such vast woes as would bappen-if tbey were to beat us
Are toc, fcarfuil on mornais below ta be sent.

No; majorities good will appear; 1 predict tbem,
Our prestige remain ; our opponents we'il faonr,

And how jolly shail sound the refrain when we'vc lickcd thcm,
That oun sal'ries are safe 10 us stili five veana more.

And no fear of sep'ration, dear friend, shall affriglit me,
And again shall 1 see tbee each three nionths corne round;

The crisp fcel of thy batik notes once more shali deligbt me,
Or thy coins ail so golden ring clear in thoir sound.

TIi. D13iÎe.
FiRST PoLrrsCIArs.

You cnoiv you shout Free Trade, you do, te .keep younself ln place.
SECOND POLITICIAN.

Vou shout Protection tu gel in, which dues you mucb disgnace.
FutsT POLITCIAN.

A vile Starvationist you are, and would the land consume.
SECOND POLITICIAN.

Vou'ne a Taxationist, and would tax windov, bouse, and rfon.

FIRST POLITICIAN.

Deliver us, I pray, frntm folks wbrs do intend as you.
GRIP.

Deliver us front both, and bring some lionest fellows, do.

The. Swoe*s of Ofice.
Sceize ai Ottawa, MACKENZIE 3oins.

Mr. MAcKRNziE.-Noo- 1 can tbink a wee. Mon, it'a no a bed o'
roses tac be a Meenister. Ance 1 could tait up ma trowel an' gang tac
warnt wi nac mair care tban a blackbird, but noo-(enter titesseitger. )-
What nue? Canna I bae a moment ava ?

MEStNGR.-Slx gentlemen frontthe Maritime Provinces, sir, %vant-
ing you t0 address. the constituencies, and fennring that unîcîs soute more
is done-

MACcENziE.-Address 1 1 trac nddressit the n lI ma tbront's like
naething but a cordenoy causey.

MESSENGER.-They ivanî more, Sir: other places, il scems-
MACKrNzKt.-Whaur's CAIRTwRE£ET? Send Maister CAIRTWVREET

here 1 (Exil inessenger; enter another.)
2ND MÛS5ENGER.-Ten requesîs for Ministers ta speak in Ontario

beore the elections, air; most necessany, tbey say, that-

MACicENzE.-Wad VO drive Me Clean mad? Hoo can we 1,1k ils
saxteen places at ance? Whaur's MILLS? Send MaiSter MILLS aI
ancel1 (exit tesnd.

(Enter MILI.S and CARTWRIGHT).
MILLS.-You sent for me. I am here. In the ancieut aunais of

Pitbochlnium il was-
MAcy.ENziiE.-It'5 the modem anmals, mon, that we ueo needit. Ye

matmn gang til-
MILLS.-Sin, the Philosopher is not t0 ho ordered fromt place te place.

He is no slîght, unmeritable man, fat te be sent on en-ands.
MACKENZE. -WeeI, ye wiii lose ye'er position, then. The Tories

are raising heeven an earbh tili coup us ower. We mauin a' gang an'
speak noo.

CAR5I'WRIGT.-My dear fellow, 1 have spoken tli I am boarse, and
have used nearly a peck of lozenges; (Enter messenger).

MESSENGER.-Three messages fromn Manitoba, sir, wantiug a Minis.
ter 10 speak, and seven from Quebec, with Mr. JoLv's respects, and hie
must have fivc Minîisters t0 stump thse Province before thse election. (exit).

MACK<ENZIE.-The deil stoomp hlm. Diz bie thiuk Meenisters hae
naetbing tae date. (Enter rnessenger).

MFSSENorR.-GetiementI, Mr. MOWvAT cannot be responsible if four
Ministers ait least are not sent 10 speak Ihrough Ontario, and-

MACKENZIE.-Ge aout, ge cet1l-(exit reesseiger)-Isna Ibis a bmaw
state ofanffairs? Whaîîsa's t0 ha dune the no? C AI RTWREE-

CARTWvasoT-(Cough1ilg)-My dean fellow, whcîs a fly-I men a
Minister-has such a throat-

MACicENZIF.-Confoond ye're thraffie. It was gude aneucis when ye
beggit tae be a Meenister. Leuk noo 1 Ye maun senti the ither ten.
Wbat for no. Thec are thîrteen Meenisters-

MILLS,-Oh wbat use, as the ncient Cu-rsrtBkÂcsrus remarks in bis
Paleontology, the Minister who dues not speak? 1 wili address the
people. l3efore me shall fiy the myth of Protection and-

CARTWRIGHiT.-No "and," my gond sir. Only do thse first-that
is aIl.

MACKENZE.-MaiSt incxpleeca,.ble liou il has obtainit oor pooer.
Wbaurever I gang tbey din it in ma cars like-

CARTRwIGHiT.- Couldn't we adopt il? l've made changes-so has
CHARLTON and MACOONALI). Why not change t0 Protection?

MACKENZIE. -Nonsense! the Glob~e wili uae aloo il. Gang sud
speak-(Exit, shoving then ont).

Seanonable Rhymesl.
Now is tire autumn -

Season whici reigus,
Ibhey know wbo've caughit 'cum,

Colicky pains.

Who grapes redundant
Eatetb, or pear,

Over-abundant,
Let him beware.

Wbo at the melon
Gobblcth atvay,

May nlot be well on
AIl of tire day.

Who, neyer fearing,
Greecly may be

Shortly appearing
Doctors may sec.

CAN fisîs ttik ?-Detroit Frea Press. Seals skin.-£xchatige.
TuaE apple crop is 'appily large and the amount of pears is of peana-

mount imiportance. -Graphie. This paragraph wvas tbe fruit of long
cogitation of cores.

Tisa Globe calîs Mr. RELYNOLDS, Ihe ampisitheatre orator, a l"humait
phonograph." We suppose tbis mens tbat hie is a wonderful discovcry
on the part of the manager.

"That man," said Kate, " ta love for me
Is sure a veny slave,

E'en tiso' 'lis full a year siuce I
To hint the mitteu gave."

"Oh 1 then he's not a slave," said Prue,
As o'er bier face tbere flitteci

A roguish smile, "1you just confessed
Thar hie wvns nnumitted."

-Yonkers Gazette.

THE gang of buràiars who work for seven hours te bamuser a safe 10
pieces te secure fourîcen cents, know something of bow a country minis.
ter feels next day alter a donation. -Detroit Free Press.
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G RAND OPERA HOUSE.
AUGUSTUS PITOU ...... ...... ...... ... Manager.

Nofndlay Evening, September 9.
Andi eve Night of the Weelc. l'h opua

Novolist aad Coloquial Actor, mrla

ALBERT W. AIKEN,
Supeoted by lus own excellent Dromatic Company' lit

hinew, rcolistic, romantic pilay, entitled, the
C)TWLBi 0F I'ZEW*'C>V"

,rTht Romance of a Rich Youag Woman.
4à eie for, the Firsl Time iia tht cit>' of Torosto.ind

mouniteti inýa style of tinusual elegince, ivith ALL NEW
SCENERY painted expreSsi>' for this pia>y.
PitoLorur-TIhe Rureing ofthe Yacht.

AcT 1.-The Millionairc fromn Deadwood.
Acr II.-The Leap Dowvn thse Canyon.

.AcT 11.-The Rising of thse Vigilantes.
SCALE OF i'nrcr.s.-<)rchesîrschtirs and parquette, 75c.

admission to iower floor, SOC.; balcony-îo ail purts, 5e.

galr, m Sc.
aPîtîita AT MwAr[NEB.-General Admission, 25t.; citild-

rent r5c.; reserved sens, 50C.
, i lit box-siteet wili bc open daily'at thea theoatre
No extra chtarge for reservîing scats ta advancce

J.e rit :DANTErma M. 3D.
Homoepatbist and liedical Electrician. Office and

Pha-rma-cY; 4 Albert Street, (Cor. Vonge> Toronto. Medi-
cine for sale. vials refilieti. Letters prompîtl' answtred.

CugTobis DES'ARTMEnNT,

OTrA,%A, i8th April, i87.

N O DISCOUNT ALLOWED ON
Amcrican Invoices uistil further notice.

J. JOHNSON,
Lommissioner of Customs.

v.6-tf$ 6awkiiyorown town. 15 Outfit free. No
6&ýrik" 1adu , ri f you want a business at wvhich

pesons of eitiser spr can make grat pny ail te
Limîe tise> wvork, write ior PartiCUla.rs tO H. 1iALLItTT&
Co. P'ortland, Maine.

Canadian Pacifie Bail way
TENDr6BS r FO GDflTG, Tzur£CEMYbT, te-

Seoied Tentders, addressed to tise undersqigneti and tn-
dorscd "Tender l'acific Raitway," %viii be rceived iat this
Office Up to notin of WVedneçd.iy, the tat day of Janar>'.
next, fer tht Grading, Trackixying and other wvorks of

.Éýonstrsion ,sjired lo be exes.ntsd on tht foliowiiig sec-
>ipirs'of tise Canadian Pacific Rnzùiway:

"'; Front the ivtsterly endt of the 26th contract at English
River to Raleigh, a distance of about so miles.

2. Fromt Raleigh t0 Engit River, a distance of about 68
moiles.

3. From ]Eagic River tu the Laster' tend of the T5tl
contract at Keewvatin, a distance of a! ont 67 miles.

~..Front Yole t0 Kamloops Lake, in Britishs Columblia,~ itane of about 12s mile£.

Plans. &c., mmvy ho seen, and Specifications, approxi .
mateqanitcs< forais of tender, ani otiser information
obtatiai tule office of the Eniginct in Chief ai Ottawa.

A bill cf uantities; will hie ready> on or befote Dtcemnber
rst, at the DepI. of Public WVorica,

No Tender twill bc catertained tiniesa on the priîîttd
forum, andi unIesm the conditions att compiied with.

Tht generai T'ender for con.îrsiction of whoie indor
Raiiway Act of 1874, coverA tubovit sections ; but eeparmte
tenders art aalîed under the ordinary conditions of tht
Depoaient.

D>' order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretar>'.
Deportaient of Puic Works,

Otîttva, s31il Augîtît, 187& Xi.t4-41

il

ST. ANNE,, OTTAWA RIVER.

Noitie t otaco

S EALED TENDERS addr-esscd to tie
Secretar>' of Pubilic WVorks. and endorstii "Tender

for Canai anti Joclt t St. Anne." ivili iv rereived at titis
office utîtil tht arrivai of thse Eastern and Western mails
on TUESDAY Tili Sts DAY OiF OCT1OBER titis, for
the constructiont of a Lock anti tht formation of approiçcs
10 it on rte lantivard sie of tise present loch at St. Anne.

A map of tit lecalît>', togtther Nvith plans anti sîscifica-
lion of tht works lo be dont, con bie sees ut titis offite andi
ait the Resident Eagiiîtccs office, St. Anne, on and afrer
TUESD)AY. Til 24TH DAY 0F SE-PTEMBER next, au
etier of witich places pritîteti forme, of Tender c-en be
obtaincd.

Contractorq are reqiiestet 1 beor in mnid tiiot tender.
twill not bie considereti uîiisa made stricl> ini accordince
with the printedl formas, and-in tht case uf firms--exctpt
there are attacite tht actual signaturcts, the nature of tht
occupation and residence of tacis mendier of the ane;

for tht wor, aittrls n nttteeassî in tht
offier suibtt.

Tht chaque thîîs sent in wili hoe returned to tht respec-
tive parties witnse tenders are not acctptcd.

For the due fulfilment of tise contruct, satisfactory bectir-
it> wil h rquietib> the dtpoait of mont>' to the amount

ofjfs'oer cent. on th istlit suai of tht contract. ofe wh!ch,
the suait ient in with the Tender wiil be consitiereti a part.

Niiîetý per ceitt. oniy of the proirress csntes wiii bc
paiti untIl te compietton of the work..

To cach Tender must e attacitet tise acîtiai i!nature
of lava repanqitîle anti soivent lierions. resident of the
Dominion. wiiiing ta become stîrelies for the carryiag osît
9f these conditions, an aveu as ltae dus performance of lthe
works emrced in lte Contract.

Tlîis Departiment dots aoct, isoaever, bîad itseltto accept
thT loest or an>' tender.

By> order,

F. BRAUN

Secitar>'.

DEi'xiîrshuîcNr ot, PU13LIC WORIcs,
OrxwA, sqth Augutl. 1878- iî-Sbusiness you catn engage in. $s t0 $2o per

d,,y mqate hy an seortier of ciither stex rigt
tn îirownlOealities. ParItitrs and nom.

pies worth $51e Improvýeyorprtmatisu
neas. AtidrasS SrîusSOu & CO., Portland. Maint.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE

For Sale atail the Bookst.ores,

PRICIE 10 CENTS.

THE TIiADE. SUPPLIED
~By Toronto News Co.

WAN TED.
5 cents catit vili hoe paiei for tht folloiving

BACK NUMVBERS Ort '<GRIP."
VouL. 2. Nos. 2, 1Ô, 23.

3. 7, 9, 17, 20, 21, 23,
4. 1, 2,4,5, 6.
5. "5, 7, 17, 19, 21. 26.
6. "6, 7, 9, 13- 2e.
7. ".4, t?, 20. ai

BENGOUGH BROS., Toronto.

jw ?4EITLY, CRAPLY, QIIVLI. mix

Or/p Job Department,
Everytbing ia the Printing line from a

Laubel to à% Tlarie-Sheet ]Poa*ter,
WVITH NEA TYNESS ANVD DESPA TCH.

W1 "re prepared to MI1 Osders by Mail for Visýiting;
Cards (Finest Bristol. WVhite or Tinted) immcdiately on
reççipt of letter, anti forîvard by FIRS'r MAIL. ait thte

foloing rates:

is C'xI-,I, (oec ,mne, elle .tyle iytt e), 30 cents.

50 i. t, 750

The follosving are Samipies of Type froni which a choici
ay bit madie.

4

Chromo Carde:
(Pire fliaittifuil Pictiires>

t00 Cardr. (oitc naur, <ic style fy/icJ ti.yo.

Mourning Carde:
23 fards, <oie ,a5os iyie tyjtr, 50 ceuts.
50 ..- 7ir .

100 "--,iz s,

Bcnitiftîi Designs .... $ i.oo per dloter.
Saimpies by mail,................c. tatt..

Priîng nddQestwi onarda. Io crnts extra for tarit
Order.

write yoîîr Naine andi thse Nunîber of the LettLr ynsî
deaire ,banl o1 premtl niisloices.

BENGOTJGH BROS,
Imperiai Buildings, (Next Pout Office), Toronto.

Ueconate mono>r luter O worit for us thn naI ny-

thing tise. Capital not requîred: a ve %vili start you.
$12 per day %t home motde b>'tht indtm5trious. Mein.
woaîent, itova autd girls %vanted tverywitere co Nvork

for tis. Now is tise time. Costi>' oulfut and ternis; fret.
Address, Titu & Co.. Augusta, Maint.

ee7 1Z4.


